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tSîbscriberl rein Iting Mniiûvb eittlur dirct t t lie oIiv. î.r tlar'ii-ml .\geit, %%,Il ing'

a~ rccit for tiLe qitottit înicIî,ct in thc lci, r t J'p W 1AL: t g 2,. ntil I..V tin-
payable te A. lhiic Fras~er.

'i'he Presbyterian Syniod wilI ttteet in ltillax xî'Ž.t year.
The Pictou Cotunty Exhibiitinn %vas noecid vit \%'c.~ ty by lPrein.r

Fielding.
About tiwo ilnches of silov fell sît Newcastle, N.P. , ou Suniday. ';r.

%v'as also a sliliît flurry rit ýlozncton).
The sixili animal Sund.îy Sehtoul Couvnii nmLt at iPridgewttr ozi

Tucsda3'. ihere %vas a large attcndance.
ihe kw-1, Candiau sealing sclîo-iner of the scason lias icueîrîux front

Blehring Sea to Ilictoria wil $18,ooo 1vordî of skmns.
'Flic contc for lighting tire sireets of lialifa\ wihi ckectricity liat b2cil

awarded to the flatittix llurminating andti Miur Co.
The Dlhousie Cullcge r.ports, whici \vert te takc place t0 nrorrow

afternoon on the Wanderxs' groutis, are postponeti.
Tire gymnasiumi of the 63rd Rifles wvas opeti on Mu'.î vcrîing.

Sergt.-Inst. Kelly of the military gyn2nasiurn bas becii sccured as instructor.
iwo tramps who wcre arresteti on suspicion of heing couccrned iii tire

wrecking of tbo C. P'. R. Train rieor Aungance, lîv"e ben relcaseti, nothitig
baving been proved i gainst themi.

Tilt steamer Chi<Zu, vwbîch lias been rcpaireàt andi Vras rcady to lcave
IVestport for H-alifax on IVednestiay, did flot do so on accoutit of à strong
m.ind.

Mooso appear to be more plentiful ibis year than they have beeil for a
long tine. Moose hunting is the order of tire dry %viff sportsmenl %vho like
biggganre.

In tbe entienvor to olien a tride in lioises wilh Ille West Induea, the
Montreal l'orsc cxcliangc ig shipping a numbur of fine animais to the Islandi
of Martinique.

At a meeting of tho cattle shippers and others at Montreal on Friday
last it was decid thiat imimediate steps should be taken ta faciliate the
shipment of cattle t0 Eriglanti.

His exceliency tire Governor General andi suite ara cxpccted t0aie
in Halifax to day. A guard of hionor fromn the West fliding andi P. L. .
will rcceive the2 party on arrivaI.

The Canadian lumbcr trade with South Ainericair porte, ivirich wvaw so
fiourishing last summer, but fell off greatiy in t120 early par of the prcsent
seasori, lias considerably revived.

Tho Halifax branch of the Irish 'National League lias passed resolutioxas
of condolence on tho death, of John Boyle O'RLilIy, and expredsions, of
sympathy with Iris wife andi faxnily.

.trnbe-.st lendered the Governor-General, Lord Stanley, an euthusiastic
welcome on Tuesday. Thc L\ayor reati ant address of welconre, to w'hicb
Lord Stanley madie a suitable repiy.

Tlîre hundîcti ca)ses of cggs wvere shippeti froin 'Montreal ho Englanti
on Tucsday as au effort t0 secure a better market than the Unitedi States
will bc now that the iNcKinlaty Tariff Bi is in foice.

The Maritime Provinces Amateur A1thletic annuai gais were helti at
Truro on Saturday last. The atîcîrdance %vas not ver>' good. It nas
decideti in future to hold the annueal gamles ii eihcr Hlalifax or St. John.

Robert Stanford, fasliiontible tailor, 156 Ilollis Street, Hfalifax, lias just
issueti a neat little booklet containing descriptions of tire correct îhirig in
gentlemen's attire. Any maii %vho iects Poustal,; on the subject hati better
consult Ilr. Stanford's hooklet.

lon. Donald Vergusdôn bas resigneti bis position as Commissioncr of
Public lirorks andi Provincial Secretary of P'rince Edward Islandl, anti will
be succeedt by lion. G. W. ll;ntley. Hutgi L. Macdoriald lias b.-en
appointeti to the portfolio vacateti by Mr. Betntlcy.

The danm keeping the lake out of the dry dock at, Kingston, Ont.,.Cave
way on Tuesday, and in a short tinie tbo dock filieti %vith water, causing a1
loss of $zo,ooo ta the contractor. The accident ivill ntcessitate Uni post-
portement of the %vorl, of construction until next spTrg.

The concert 10 bc given in tire Acadcmny of ',Nu2ic next Friday iii aid
of that building promises to bc very succr'ssful. One hundred perfornicra
wiil take part, andi the concert will bc under tire distinguishiet patronage of
Ilis Royal Higbniess Prince Geoige of W~ales ant he Governor-Gencral and
party.

A rnxn ixameti Frank Armxstrong was run over by a train on tl*o Windsor
aud Annapolis railway on Sarurtiy ntight. jle iwaà literaily tora to pieces.
The jnry'ziverdict is tbat Armstrong came to his deatil white iii an irtox
icatcd state, by being mon over by a train on the IV. anti A. IZ, andi freccd
the train men fron ail biamne. Armstrong vas a mian of abou Ioyasf
age and sopposeti ta bc marmieti. $>

The Quebec Chronicle says :-" The Winnipeg people arc boping tiral
the Grand Trunk twill soan be at, their doors. In Halîfax there is the samne
deaire. Sir Henry Tyler, wlîen vicitirig tire latter city, aras interviewcd by
promninent mien who exprcsseti their anxiety that the great trulli line shoulti
soon Endt ils castcmn terminus ai tire îNova Scotia Capital. Sir lleirry re-
plied that ho also Iooked for Ibis consurmînation througà tire coîîilL)ttîoti of
the Tcemiscouata road ta Moncton. Wlîen tic Grand Trunk can mtn
through to Hlalifax, Sir IIenry says 1-inlifax, instead of Portlanrd, avili be the
,winter pxort for tic Allan steamers."

'l'ie Fchonir M1are; Janc front Charlottetown %vas wrecked oi' the îrortil
coast of Jorîrînain fbiant, icr Calaie 1ormntrine oit Monday. ThIe etew
of tlle ili fateti vct,'el cirîîrg(0 he li igiîîga ail ighî, but iii the iloriug whii
incar ficiti the (,aile ý-.î,ceedd ini reftching (lit vicssel, ail liat succunibeti (o
Ilic ci-lu arA' i briin, aind found a wvatuty grave. 'l'le Mur';ý Janc avas a
scIIiuri' Of 55 tOnS reglitCr, fkIlînCtdy ownIcd by (,'81). 'thiStIC Of SouriS,
bill1 ý,l fifteet fliunilh ag. tu Clipt. Buttoir.

''t- to)ta-l net dUbt (if C.lnat. 01n 3 0thl S--ptemibcr NaaS ý234,6B9,0O, -1
dtcreas!e dudfng tile îrrvîth Of $1,870oo0. The revenue for S'pteîîber
w.19 $1,697,000 il' r.xct-s Of tire expCtnditîrre. For the fira titrc rionilba of
Ille prer4ent fizcil year eiide<l Sejikiiibei' 30tih the total rêveinte ivas S9,828,.
193 aindti xpeucliture oia aCIcOýIll t u! consolMateti fuiicl $5,973,096, gi¶Jing a
surîlun for the cî'îar'îer of $3,836,007, I)tcin!O vOr ball a million dolIrtrs in
excs of tire 2,tirlust for tire fîrst qtt;irtîQr of the laîfisc-il year. 'L'le eQpî±ctii-
ttre on capital accurîrît fo1r the thrce uronîlîs eirded September 3 0'1r ars

1r.o6r .536
In the trial ait Sherbrooke of Remri Linmontigre, cirarget i ith the

naurder of bis4 broilhur.in-iaw, Napoleon Micliel, ain important point bas
been raiiseti by tire refusai of tire zicciîsec's si-ltr Luida, %vite uvas the wvife of
the inurtireti man, to testify aigaiust lier brolier. 'lli womnxa, luili hob
reînernbered, wais extraditeti frou Ille IJiîted Statas Io bc trieti for arsoîr,
anrd tire understanuliîg avas thiat site avas not Io be called %, pon Io testify in bier
brotircr's case. Tire dtd'euce clana the court is bouilli ta have lier Irieti on
the indictmii for arsoîr, ant iat if sire is acquitted sIre avil h a% libt:tty
to returtr ta tire Unitedi States.

Thei jury on the ilîquost 10 inquire into tbc cause of the deairl of J.rmea
Bediford returiact the folloviîg verdict :-il That James B3edfordi came ho
his deatir on 'Water street, in thre city of ht'alifax, by tr'îpping on a certain
plauk laid on tire sidewvaik ta covcr a liatcbhvay, andi iii tripping feui
tiîrougb an opening in a fence into a pit or excavationr for a cellar, aird
striking %vith violence upon a large stone, lyiîrg in tIre saiti excavation, the
saiti being about ciglit feet tiecp), the satid James B3edford rcceived a blotw
ou bis neck wvlereb' Iris spine aras broken, andi from wbich injury hc die.i
on the 5111 of Octobe-r." It is said a suit uvili bc iustituied against Irle eity.

Th.- Comte de Paris and suite amivedl aI Ncwr York on Friday lasi.
The MlcKinlcy tariff bill aas signeti by the Preuitieut on the ist ilrat.

anti uvett itîto force on the Gîh inst.
It le saiti that a great lin pliate facLory is t0 be cstablislreti ai Baltimore

ta compote witlr English manufacturera.
r.Edith Sissions Tupper, arbo avas a short luine ago irrestedi iii Mou-

treal on nu ortier from Superintendent o! Police Moina of Buffalo, N. Y., has
bati tirat oficer arresteti for illegaily arrestixîg ber. 'Mrs. Tupper intendi ta
sue for lier tictention irn Motreai.

An electrie raiiway is 10 bc construcîed betivecn Seattle anti Tacoma,
Wiha distance O! 42 miles. Tis %rill bc tire longesi electric rondi in

existence, anti ils succe8sfui .endi ccaîootical operation wiil go far to detnons-
trate the feasibiliîy o! applyiqr clectric motive power 10 railivays o! vcry
îxarch «,reater length.

Th'ie goîrai conférence of tic clîurch of the Latter Diy Sainrts lias uuaui-
nnu:41y adopteti a mai:nifesta forbidduîîg iii future ieiarriiges iii violation o!
the la-wsof tlieland. rIhey at.:dtie original articles of the faitir, among
uvbich is tis .'' Wc bceieve in being subject' ta kings, presitients, rulers,
nratistr -tes, in cbeymng, honoring anti saîstainiti" tir let«.r."

Tire Dupont Powder hVoiks, about tlire tiies froin Wilmington,
Delaiwaie, blei' up on Tuesday aftcrncon. 'Jen nien ati onc avomant iere
kilicd anti ze.exee men aird blîrce vronen injureti by tire explosion. 0f
tire tbirty or forty houses c,)nrprising the village burt lîttle except the stone
avalîs escipeti. Thrce or four hîttireti people are horneless.

Twoa Cape Breton mcei, nanecti Wilsiam Buckiey anti John Oàkes, regis-
tereti at tIre Hampton i-lo;ise, Iliy>maarket Square, Blýostn, on Octoirer rot.
Tire' retired about i i P. M. lt;i anieil of gas arusioticeti in the corridor
about noon ti,) next day, anti cr btcakin., in tira door Buckley was fountid
deati andi Qikes tiucatnscotis. Threy hrat bloîvîr out the gas. ]3oth wcere
lnboming meni.

Dr. -Sherman Follansbce, a druggisît, but. for tire pas1 year pr.rctising ils
a physiciatr, aras arresteti iii Boston arn Fritiay, chargeti with pcrforming a
criminal oiperation trpon Ida S'tewart, of Nova Scotia, ageti 2r. Anatirer
l)bysician wiîo was cîîleti in foutid tire girl in a vtry criticai condition.
Sire aras rcinove'd to tIre city irospitai. Mîauti Steivart, lier sister, was
arresteti as arn acccssary.

'The C'osnîopolitait for October is a very fine nunaber. A glinipse of
Gautemia;by Francis J. A. Darr, is iîrîeresting sud instructive. Mliss Bis-
ianti's 1Flying Tril> Artourid the Womld is beautîfuily illustr3tcd anti boiis
tire aitntion of Uic reader. A Successful 'Man, by 'Miss Julien Girdon, ii
ipteirsely intcrcsting and Miss Diiilot, by Mactiaugail Buel, is a tauclîiîg anti
liaiiieti-c tite s' rry. '17ho wvhose numlyer is foul of rnîuest. Subscripxiorr
892..1o a year.

\Tjce.1President Wecbb, of tire Newv York Central, bas isstieti a ciretîlar
to tire lreats of tire varions tieparimetits ta tho effect thai rro maure Kniglrîa
of Lîibzr lhill be c.mpblyeti on tIrat roid. The i-nairagem.ant is satisfiedi that
a inemiberdhip) witlr tire lCniglis of L'rbor is inconsisteiir aritl a flirhful and
eflicient service to the camnpany, and lhable nt aray trne to preveirt ils prroper
discirarge of dut), to tire public. Tire Knights must eitlicr give up thetir
inenxber-ship in tire ortler or leave tbc roati.

TIre 'authorities ah tre l.irgo office, N\ewv York, on WVetnesday of last
weck useti ara immense ainourut of prersuasion on the 2o2 yauîrg Mormons ivlio
arriveti on the steamer Wyoming, ta induce thena to forego their intention


